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Prayers.

Louis Kinerk1 s mother died Friday.
Theea special intentions.
Three sick relatives of students.

The Fortune Teller.
"The publicity given religion at Notre Dame has been somthing of a shock 
to me. I have always been taught not to let the right hand know what 
the left hand does; that Religion is apersonal matter which concerns 
only yourself and God." Willing-to-Leam.
Dear Bill: The same Divine Lord who condemned the hypocritical Phari
sees for parading virtue while secretly indulging vice, gave us this rule of conduct:

"Neither do: men light a candle and put it 
under a bushel but upon a candlestick, that 
it may shine to all that are in the house.
" So let your light shine before men, that---------  bhâ -'msy-SBS"- gTmf fy— --
7our father who is in heaven." —  Matt.5:15,16.

What the world needs is a little publicity for religion. We have al
lowed the devil's press agents to suppress his name too long. Human 
respect thrives on the "do-your-praying-in-a-corner" idea. Any psy
chologist will tell you that at least 9Q$> of people are influenced by 
environment; 5% of the rest are above environment and 5% below en
vironment. Publicity simply makes your environment known to you* It is 
pafrt of charity to your neighbor to edify and encourage him by good example. Timidity is not a virtue.

The Hew Gym.
Notre Dame could run five varsity schedules each year if she had proper 
training facilities* You can have a new gymnasium if you pray for it.
The Drive Committee is collecting money in Cleveland now. Make the 
Novena and push the gym out to the road.

Your Kid Brother.
Do you want him to live in town? He will have to if you don't pray for a few residence halls. Make the Novena.

Engineers »
Concentration is what you need. Expansion is what busts. Concentration 
on the Novena, and then concentrate on your new building. It will enable you to keep out of people's way.

Commerce Men,
You won't have to swim from Chemistry Hall to the Library and back again 
to the Main Building if you get a Hall for yourselves. You fell down on 
the job last year. Your Novena for a building was the poorest Novena of 
the year. If you are afraid to pray for a whole building, each of you 
pray for a thousand bricks. Six hundred thousand bricks will help. The engineers will put them together for you.
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